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Ho Eaya Somebody Will Have to Pay foi
the Bridge Delay.-

lS.

.

) . OPINION OF DILLON'S OPINION ,

Miller Calls JiKlRO Dumly'B
Decision a Straddle Ho I'roponeH-

to (iu HcToroHomu Otlior .liuJgo
Only ICiiital( | > lu Itatcs ,

CHICAGO , Jan , 31. [Special Telegram to
TUB HER. ] 1 called upon President Miller
of the Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad at the
company's headquarters hero tpday nnd asked
him what effect the decision of Judge Dundy-
in the Union Pncllic Injunction suit would
linte , if any , and what course his company
proposed to pursue.-

"I
.

call the decision a straddle ," snld Mr ,

Miller. "It certainly will not paw for a do-

decision.

-

. We don't' propose to have our con-

trxfeoidotrackcd
-

' In that way. Wo Intend
to take the cose Into nnothcr court , cither be-

fore. Judge Caldwcll or Justice Brewer-
."We

.

are bound to have n square decision
on our rights under the contract. "

"Suppose the decision goes against you ,

then what I"-

"Wo feel confident ofviiinlugthe case , but
in any event , wo nro bound to get into
Omaha. "

"Docs not Judge Dundy Intimate that you
nro entitled to cross this Union Pacific bridge
on equitable terms ? "

"I don't , know Just what the Judge docs
mean. The reports of his decision are not
very clear. If wo could hnvo obtained cqulta-
blo

-

rates we would have been over long ago.
They asked us S'.KK ) a mouth for the privilege
of taking u single train dally Into the old trap
which they called a' depot. That would bo

over $10,000 a year for one train. No road
could stand that. "

"Havo you u duplicate of the plain of the
now union depot at Onmhal It Is reported
that the building now In course of construc-
tion

¬

is smaller than the original plans called
for * "

"Wo have no duplicate ! , " said Mr. Miller ,

"and I am nut informed whether they hnvo
made any change. "

"Is the Milwaukee taking any Interest In
the proposed Knst Omaha brldgel"

"NoVoexpcettocnforco our contract
with the Union Paclllc , but If wo fall , wo
will use nny bridge that affords us proper
facilities.Thopeoplonf Omaha must see to-

Itt that the cmirter for the now bridge docs
not fall into the hands of p.irllcs who are In-

terested
¬

in the old bridge and might want to
block the way to the construction of any
competing bridgo. "

"How about the Nebraska Central bridge !

Do you know whether the parties -wuo held
the "charter for it have sold out ! "

"1 don't hellovo they have. One of the
.rties , Mr. Duinont , asked us to negotiate

1th them when this trouble with the Union
Pacillo commenced , but wo wmitcdtooiiforcc
our contract and could not entertain the prop ¬

osition. "
President Cahlo was fo'jnel at his head-

quarters In the Hock Island depot and asked
whether ho .had rend the report of tlio deci-
sion of Judge Dundy , MrCablosald : "Yes
It's Just about what wo expected. It's' node
t'lsion ut nil. The judge simply avoids the
point at issue by striking nt technicalities. "

"You have a case of your ownl" "Yes ,

ami wo intend to press it to a decision , olthei-
beforovTuOgo.CaldwoU.orJiidoJErewcrl| in
the United States "circuit court. " '

"What do the people of Omaha say te
this ! "

" "Will they allow the city to bo bottled ut
with only one or two outlets to the westi"'-

Tho' people of Omaha appear to no verj
much Interested ," 1 replied. "You proba-
bly know that they have brought In-

Junction suits to p'rcvont the delivcrj-
of the bonds they voted to the Unloi
depot company and the delivery of the dcei-
to the depot grounds. They are also en
outraging the building of a competing brhlgt-
at Kust Omaha. "

"Isn't that bridge rather high up the
river !" salu Mr. Cable.-

"As
.

I understand it,1' I replied , "tho wes
cud-of the bridge will bo In thu city limits-

.V
.

"Well. " bald Mr. Cable , "I nresuiiio thai
"SJhe parties who are to put up the inonoy wll

not build the bridge unless they know thai
some railroad can use it , "

Occurring to the contract with the Unloi-
Pacltlc , Mr. Cable said :

. - "We were Importuned by Sidney Dlllor
% nnd General Bodge to enter Into this arrange-

ment for tbo bencllt of both the Hod
Island and the Uiiloii Pacltlc. W
were to use part of their track betweei-
Omahnniid I3eatrice and they were to us
part of our track. Now one man. Jay Gould
comes in and wants to abrogate the coutrac-
lu the interest of his Missouri Pacltlc. II
bolsters himself up with thu oplnionof Judg
Dillon , which didn't cost him anything , be-
cause Dillon Is bis sol Id tor , hired by th-
year. . They say now that they will coinprc-
mlso with us. Hut If the contract Is. illegji
the compromise Is illegal. Wo Insist o

-.their living up to their agreement *

They are playing for delay when they
that delay Is damaging us , out wo will mak
somebody pay'for it. Wo feel sure of beiiii
sustained by the courts , notwithstanding th
opinion of Judge Dillon. "

"When the union depot question was u-

in Omaha , " continued Air. Cable , "wo wor
importuned to writes loiters and send teli
grams of assurance to citizens of Omaha thu
arrangements wore perfected and contract
Hlgnod , sealed und delivered for the Hoc
Island to como Into Omaha and occupy th
union depot Jointly with the Unto
Pacltlc , U. & M. and other road
These letters nnd telegrams woi
published to your people before they votei
bonds to the depot company. Wo expect I

live up to our part of the contract. The
may delay us. but In the end wo shall comp
them to do what they agreed to. "

The Territory
CniCwtao , Jan. 81. jSpccial Telegram t

Tins BIIE. ] The commissioners of the Wes
eriiTraulo association today made a length
report to President Minor of the advisor
board. It divides the territory as follows
The western freight division , under Comml-
&lonor Mldgloy , includes Minnesota , low
'Wisconsin , the ..peninsula of Michigan , 11-

1nols , west of the Illinois Central and U-

Vimdalla ; Missouri , north of the tit. Louls
Sun Francisco ; the Dnliotns , cast of Mlssou-
anil the business between Kansas City m
these points. Tlio business between U
points on tbo Missouri river belongs In tl-
transMissouri division. Tlio southwcstoi
railway and steamship division , andi
Commissioner Fntthorn , includenil tcrrttoi
south of the western traniuaml a line b-

twon Minco. 1. T. , ami Fort Smith , and i
business to or from tlio Southern Paeltl
Mexico or the Jllo Grande crossing. Tl
transcontinental division , under Commi-
slonor Vliilntr, includes nil territory west
the inufldian.of Garrison , on the Utah Nortl-
ern ronil , the Central 1'acillo and the castoi
line of Nevada. The trans-Missouri ten
tory, under Commissioner Smith , n
eludes all tlio territory loft out In thoaboi-
on nnd west of the Missouri river. It
recommended the names of divisions 1

changed respectively to Lake , Gulf , Trail
Missouri and Transcontinental. The boat
rocgmmends when the Paisengi
association dissolves that the western pa-
scnper division have the saino boundaries
western freight and that Commissioner Vli
lug hnvo charge of tno trans-Missouri pn-
seiigor traftlc , There is likely to bo an o-

iectlon to this by the Northwestern , I-

'move tins yet been mndo to dissolve the o-

association. .

Northern I'nulllo Ilclilnd the SchemP-
iKime , S. D. , Jnn , 81. The tockholde-

of the Duluth , Pierre & Black Hills road i
elected onicora today nnd decided to complc
the vrudo fioin Fnulkuer to 1'lerro as

the weather will permit. The Northern Pa
cilia is believed to bo behind the scheme.-

A

.

Utnli llond.I-
AKB

.

CITY , Utah , Jan. 31. [ Special
Telegram to Tac Biu.J A company hns
been incornoratcd to bullet a railroad from
Prove to Eureka with II.OOO.OOO capital

Diiluth , Hod Wine & Southern.D-

fMJTH
.

, Minn , , Jan. 31. The ofllclals of
the Duluth , Ited Wing A Southern road start
next Monday for Dubnquo. whoroa meeting
of cltbcns will bo held to tnko action on
building incline through that city. Other
tiolnts , the most Important of which Is Sioux
City , will also bo visited-

.JlLOOt

.

) ' If'JiHT YIlttifXIA WAll ,

llenlst u ShcrlfT'M POHH-
Oanil a Fatal tttiltln KIIMIICH.-

CI.AHKSIIUHO

.
, W. Va. , Jan. ill. What

promises to be a serious mountain war be-

gan
¬

Wednesday night In Doddrldgc county ,

A man named Perkins of Ruling's' mills was
arrested charged with scducilon , A mob ,

headed by Moso Smith , attacked the ofUccrs
and liberated the prisoner. The ofllcors se-

cured
¬

a warrant for the ringleaders ,

ummonod a largo posse , nnd
returningto the mountain house In-

vhlch the leaders had taken refuge , sur-

rounded

¬

It and their surrender was de-

manded.

¬

. On being refused , the posse opened
lire nnd fatally shot Smith and his soiilu-
aw

-

, , Cottercll. The lire was returnedkllling
Chief Deputy Gosklns. Smith's son. a boy
thirteen yours old , attacked Deputy Itamsay ,

cutting him severely. Smith was finally cap-
u

-

red and taken prisoner , but Perkins was
not taken.

Fifteen warrants wore Issued for the
parties connected with the riot and the sheriff ,

accompanied by a largo posse , has loft to en-
leaver to execute them. Ills reported thnt
the mountaineers nro gathering to resist the
onicers. All are heavily armed and a bloody
line Is anticipated-

.I'.t

.

JtlStA X J'l It A G tt.i I'MIS.

Will Have Nothing at the
Chicago World's Fair.P-

AIUR
.

, Jan. 31. [Special Cablegram to
Tin : Bin : .] M. Bartholdl , m an Interview
oday , warmly endorsed the "art students'
'unu" plan proposed by Mr. John Armstrong
Jhandlor, the husband of Amelle Hives , the
Virginia authoress , in order to give ilnanclal

aid to deserving American students who
may wish to pursue their studies in PutIs.-
As

.

the plan is understood hero , Mr. Clinnd-
ler

-
purposes to raise nsuftlclentsum of money

.0 guarantee u five years' course of study
abroad , 4 830 or S'JOO' a year , being considered
itfllcicnt , for this purpose In each

rase. M. Bnrtholdi said that the
scheme was nn excellent ono nnd that It-

ivotild do much to elevate the artistic level in
the United States. Ho added thnt if the
scheme contemplates the sojourn of artists
anywhere in Europe their soiourn should be-

n Paris and not In Italy. Paris , M. Unr-
iholdl

-
claims , is the art center of the world ,

and hero In the future should bo the Ameri-
can

¬

prlx de Paris. The American students
ore sure of a hearty welcome in Paris.

Referring to the delay in constructing the
buildings for the world's fair in Chicago , M-

.DnrUiolill
.

snld that the tlmo before the open-
Ing

-
of the fr.ir was so short that ho had aban-

doned
¬

his Intention to offer an exhibit. An
artist , ho said , cannot work under pressure.
There Is niueti that is realty injurious in the
progress of line arts In tbo United States , In
the favorite American passion to do-
tbiugs quickly. A great internation-
al

¬

fair should grow slowly and
carefully If It is to bo u grand .artistlc suc-

parntlons

-
" '

for Clio exhibition of IS'JM must be
made must bo credited the weakest side of
the undertaking , namely the danger of being
crude. M , Dartholdl Is nt present giving the
Mulshing touches upon n group , heroic In
size , Is to ho presented by-
Mr. . Joseph Pultlzer , proprietor of the
New Vork World to the city of Paris
The group represents Washington and Ln-
Fnyetto

-
grasping hands , General Lnlfayctto-

holding in.his dlscncaccd hand the entwined
banners of France nnd of the United States.-
Tbo

.
group will ho cast in and will bo

erected on n site to bohercitftorsolected. The
site , It is thought , will bo cither in tbo open
place behind the now dpcra house or on the
Plnco des'Ktnta Unls ,

Mr. Purnell's prolongation of the Irish im-
broglio

¬

Is keeping Mr. John Munroe, the
American banker of Paris , in hot water. Mr-
.Miniroo

.
Is continually being questioned In

connection with the Irish funds in his bank.-
Ho

.
says :

"Tho money Is being deposited In the
names of Individuals , I nm supposed to know
nothing of the political bearings of the ques-
tion

¬

Involved. This Is my invariable reply. "
Kossuth'b physician and former secretary

reports that the patriot is In the best of
health and that although elghtv-nino years
old. Kossuth works at his desk eight hours
dnlly uml finishes the day with a gnmo of
billiards , which he plnys'wlth a steadv hand
and generally wins. Kossuth is about to
issue the fourth volume of his memoirs , cov-
ering

¬

tbo period of the Polish rising in 1M5-
4.Ho

.
has prepared four further volumes , but

prefers that they should not bo pub-
lished

¬

during hi' lifetime. There is-

no doubt that Kossuth Is in rather straight-
ened circumstances , as ho lost all his small
capital by Investing In a building company in-

Naples. .

Ills stated that Jliss Eames hns contracted
with Augustus Harris to appear during the
coming season at the Covcnt Garden theater
London. Miss Eamcs will appear In "Komec
and Juliet , " "Faust , " "Lohengrin" mi (]

"Cnrmen. " She will make her debut it
April-

.Henri
.

Donlol hns Issued the fourth volume
of his "Reunions of Franco and the United
States During the American Revolution.1'
and ho announces thnt the fifth volume wIV
complete the work. The volume Just pub
ll hud contains numerous state papers
published for the llrst time-

.GOlA'd

.

TO n'AHlllXGTOX.-

A

.

Hand of Indians from IMno Itldgi-
tn Hratha Great Father.-

Neb.
.

. , Jan. 31. [Special Tele-
gram to TUB BKK. ] Another delegation o
Indians loaves hero tonight for Washlngtoi
under charge of T , W. Ulnckburn , chief o
the division on education of the Indian dc-

paitment , to pay their respects to the grca-
father. . The delegation consists of Chief
John Grass nnd Whitoblni and three youni
men , American Horse , Jr. , Turning Howl
and Three Stars. The rumor that * this dole
gallon Is colng to demand tbo rcasoi
why General Miles and soldiers wer
not required to surrender their arm
to the Indians Is without foundation. Thl
errand Is altogether peaceful. They nro ed-
ucatodand civilized Indians , some of them oc-

cupying positions of trust and honor nmongs
the whites , anil they propose to furnish to th
authorities ut Washington practical illustrn-
tion of what the Indian may become undo
favorable conditions. All of thorn spoal
English quite well and are credited with bo
lug shrewd business men. The contrast be-

twcon these and the delegation of hostile
that recently loft hero will bo sufllcleutlj
marked to cuuso much comment-

.Tlio

.

Wrntlinr Forecast.
For Omaha and Vicinity-Fair , with coli-

wave. .

For Nebraska Fair j colder , except In ex-

tronio northwest portion ; utatlonary tcmpci-
nturc ; northerly winds.

For Iowa Snows ; clearing in western poi
tlon ; colder ; northwesterly winds ; sever
cold wave.

For South Dakota Light local snows
northerly winds ; colder in eastern , station
nry temperature In western portion ; warmc
Monday ,

*
llntiirnoil to Work.-

Oi
.

ASOOW , Jan. ill. The strikers have r <

turned to work on the Caledonian railroad.

RETIREMENT OF WALDERSEE ,

Eepeatcd Difforonccawith the Emparor and
Chancellor Oausei it,

COULD NOT AGREE ON ARMY QUESTIONS ,

The Visit of Archduke Friinz Ferill-
nniiil

-

to the Czir Not nt All
Iti-llshcd by tin Seiul-

Ufllclal
-

1'rcsB.-

Jit

.

1S)1 bu fie iVciP 1'orh .tssoelital Pre* .1.-

1BKIH.IN , Jan. 81. Thp causes of Waldcr-
seo's

-

retirement ns the chief of the general
staff are reported differences with the em-

pcror
-

and chancellor on army questions , His
adhesion to the sect of ex-Court Obaplatn-
Stoeckcr has irritated the emperor greatly
also.

Count von Wnldorsco desired to command
nn army corns. The emperor in the mean-
time

¬

has given him only the chain of the
Order of Hohonzollern. Ills successor as chief
of staff will probably bo General von
Haeseler , who has the highest reputation ns-

n strategist. General Von Albedyll will re-

tire
-

from the command of the Klghth army
corps on April 1 , after ho celebrates the
jubilee of his entrance Into the army. Baron
Mcorsholdt will also retire from the com-

mand
¬

of the guards nnd will be placed upon
the superannuated list.

Minister Mayback has tendered bis resig-
nation.

¬

.

The emperor's restless nature , spells of
irritability nnd uncertain moods nro duo to
physical causes , which make him a dlftlcult
master to servo. The court physicians have
strongly advised him to desist lu the use of-

tobacco. . The emperor persists In smoking
lots ofclgurs dally.-

Brs.
.

. Hiuul , Outtman nnd Erlich inform the
medical society that nn examination of the
blood of twenty-eight different patients dis-

proves
¬

the theory that ICoch's lymph causes
the formation of tuborculo bacilli In the
blood , no bacilli being discovered-

.Thoscmloniclal
.

press makes bitter criti-
cisms

¬

and suggestions regarding the visit of
Austrian Archduke Franz Ferdinand to the
czar. Bismarck's organ asserts that the Aus-
trian

¬

government alms at approach ment with
Russia to the prejudice of Germany. The
newspapers generally acenso Bismarck of
trying to create mistrust of the triple alll-

anco
-

in order to produce an International
crisis , whereupon howould again lift him-

self
¬

to the position of dictator.
Count Herbert Bismarck Is in Rome visil-

ng
-

Crispl. It is surmised thnt he Is acting
as agent for his father In his projects to main-
tain

¬

personal relations with leading states-
men

¬

concerned lu the triple alliance. The
publication to a great extent of the aditrcss-
by the rector of the mechanical academy, nd-

rocntlngtho
-

holding of a world's' exposition
in Berlin in IS'JO has created the belief that
the emperor favors the project.

Kentucky Alliance 1'rcHUlcnt DcpoHodL-

OUISVII.I.I : , Ky. , Jan. 81. S. B. Erwln ,
president of the Kentucky farmers' alliance ,

ivus today deposed and T. T. Gardner, vice
president , put in his place. The clmngo was
owing to Ei-win's warning in the alliance

keep away from tho"growers' to-

bacco
¬

warehouse , of which exSen-
ator

¬

Williams Is president. The nlllance has
been supporting this warehouse in oppos-
ition

¬
to tlio warehouse of the combine. Er-

win's
-

' place was taken by E. K. Shultz.

Dominion Parliament "Will Dissolve.V-
ICTOHIA

.
, B. C. Jan. 31. A special dis-

patch
¬

from Ottawa says : It seems a settled
fact that the dissolution of the Uomlntan par-
liament

¬

will take place immediately , The
government will probably go before the
people on a trade polby.

TJtOOl'H UKt'OlT.-

An Insurrection nt the Oporto GarriH-
OII

-
Suppressed ,

Oi'oiu-o , Jan. 81. Three rcclments of In-

fantry
¬

, comprising n portion of" the garrison ,
openly revolted today. The remainder of the

arrison , including the municipal guard , re-

mains loyal. Thp object of the mutineers Is-

to establish a republic. The rebels and loya-
lists are at last accounts lighting in the streets
and it is said many are Killed on both sides.
Citizens nro barricading their houses. Troops
are being sent from various points to this
city.

4 p. m. The revolt has been suppressed
and order restored. Shortly after the begin-
ning of the revolt the insurgent troops nnd E-

porlon of the fiscal guards seized the city
hall nnd proposed to there and then declare a-

republic. . A strong body of loyal troops laid
slego to the building and after bombardment
n spirited cli'irgo settled the Insurgents. The
loss on both sides so fur n? known was slight
The Insurgents will bo triotl bv court-martial
and in all probability the ringleaders will be

shot.Oporto this evening Is a city of rejoicing
Storekeepers have thrown down tbo barri-
cades from their windows and doors nut
everybody is congratulating everybody cls (

that the Insurgent outbreak was not as seri-
ous as expected.

Insurgents to the number of100 assomblet-
nt 4 o'clock this morning and with raucl
cheering paraded the principal streets.Tho
made nn attempt to seize tlio prefecture 6"

police and central telegraph ofllco. Thi
plan , however , was frustrated by the munlcl
pal guard , when tbo civilians supporting tin
rebels dispersed. The latter then proeeedo-
to the Hotel del A'llle , lortifylng the struct-
uroto the best of their ability , but , lacktnj
ammunition , speedily submitted In respons-
to artillery bombardment. Six or sevoi-
ofllcers of inferior grades took part in the re-
volt , which was of n distinctly republlcai-
character. . The civilian leader in the revel
was a lawyer named Alvos Volga.-

Velga
.

formed the republican directors , con
ststlng of Setior Frorton , a judge of the higl
court ; Sourcs , n retired general ofllcor am-
Prof. . Silva. None of those parsons wer
present , however , when the town hall wa-
captured. .

Three soldiers and four civilians , Iticludln-
a woman , were killed during the lighting nn-
ithirtysix soldiers and ten civilians wounded

Under direction of the authorities th-
ofllccs and printing rooms of all ropuulleui
Journals were raided nnd alldor.umcnts !oun
in the places was seized. Every Ipcrso
found on the premises wore taken into cus-
tody and the buildings placed under charge o
the military. All the banks and cotmncrclo
houses lu the city closed their doors ,

,
Ijiirirfit Casting Kver Mntlc.B-

r.Tiu.EHRM
.

, Pa * Jan. Ul. Engineer-ir
Chief Melville nnd Lieutenants McElwel
and Perry of the United States navy wll-

ncsscd the pouring of a 75,000-pouiul castm
for the manufacture of government armo-
nnd plates nt the Uothlohom company's ore
iinnco works this afternoon. The casting I

the largest over mado. The ofllclals were < 1 (

lighted with the success of the operation ,

InvrBtlcatlnt ; PoiuiHylvnnla'H IlnrroiP-
iTTsni'iio , Pa. , Jan , 81. A state leglsli-

tlvo conynlttco visited and thoroughly 01-

amlued tbo |Monmouth mines today. The
learned that an unexpected fall of sluto llbci-
atod the pocket gas or lire damp. The con
mittco will closely investigate the use c

open lamps whore gas U known to exist ,

Cnhlo Accident In Kansas City.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Jan. ? ! , A cable trnl-

on tbo long and iteep Incline to the uuio

lepot broke loose this ovcnlngXml shot down
ho grade nt frightful speed , the brakes fait-
ng

-
to work. The grip car Jumped tbo track

at the bottom of the incline Mid the conch
H'hind It smashed It. to splinter *. Qrlpumn-

Bostry was seriously Injurtd. The pas-
sengers

¬

escaped with bruises and cuts ,

fJHK JMiVHASCK FAtLVKJE.

The CoTiBollilittcd Mutual of Chlong.o
Forced to the Wall.C-

IUCAOO
.

, Jan. 31. The Consolidated mu-
tual

¬

flro Insurance company of this city as-

signed
¬

today. On Its facq the failure np-
wars to , ba a very bad one, as.-

ho schedule of assets shows but
$13,205, , whllo the liabilities are S100000.
The oftlcors of the company and Its attor-
ney

¬

claim that the collnpso is duo almost
solely to what they term the arbitrary
uid unwarranted rulings of State Auditor C.-

W.
.

. Pnvey , who they say las determined
a drive the "mutuals" out ot existence. The
cotnnnny was organized eighteen months ngo ,

succeeding the Consolidated lira Insurance
company , and slnco Its organization hns done
a big business , it Is asserted-

.TH'O

.

(ilillAT XX 31KKT-

.Oiover

.

find navlil Actitally Smile and
How to I3noli i Other.-

Nr.w
.

YOUK , Jan. 81.At a dlnnclr given to-

night
¬

nt the Manhattan club by Senator Wll-
lam L. Brown to the govVcnors of the club

nnd a few others , cx-PresldJnt Grover Cleve-
land

¬

and Governor David U. Hill mot each
other. The centennial banquet at the Met-

ropolitan
¬

two years ago was the last occasion
pen which they mot. Ejc-PiosldontClovelund

arrived at 7 o'clock and moved about among
the guests , shaking hands nnd conversing in-

n pleasant manner. The guests were already
seated when Governor Hill was announced.-
As

.

ho entered the room everyone nroso and
applauded. The governor advanced to his
seat , bowed to Senator Brown , and Ihon , look-
ing

¬

directly nt Cleveland , stalled nnd bowed
to thnt gentleman , who returned the salute ,

nnd then , withn b&wtotho rest present , the
governor sat down , ns dlci the rest present
No otiiDarrassmcnt or Ill-feeling was appar-
ent.

¬

. Dinner and general conversation wore
then resumed.

TUB VIIILI>t A JtEllKLLXOX.

Negotiations for I'cjlco Said to Uo in
Progress.B-

URNOS
.

AVIIES , Jan. 8l.War news con-

tinues
¬

to .come from Chill , but the informa-
tion

¬

seems to emanate. , in , the main from
sources favorable to the insurgents and un-

favorable
¬

to the Chilian government. Presi-
dent

¬

Bnlmaccdii is' :. now said to-

liavo announced Ids' viililngncss to
negotiate for terms of peace with the rebels ,

who seem to bo victorious on all sides. Ono
of the stipulations insisted upon by the pres-
ident

¬

, If the negotiations are to proceed , is-

that. Valparaiso Is not to bo blockaded whllo
the parleying continues ; The rebels , it is
added , insist thnt the president must resign.
Some compromise favorabloi to tbo interests
of European merchants end financiers ,is
looked fo'rward to , according to the intcst ad-
vices. . -I

.further advices frora Chlli are to tbo ef-

fect
¬

that after several skirmishes the govern-
ment

¬

troops succeeded In recapturhlg-
Plsagua. . It is also learned that ; the insur-
gents

¬

occupied Taltal. f
-

>*-
(

FATAL TJlAlrf, H'llKCK.r-

Vn

.

AcaniniindutioU' Daohcs Into a-

Su'burban'rr wTu ,

CmcAno , Jan. 31. A s irfrvu'Ft accident oc-

curred
¬

at Thlrty-flrsUtn-VstfoJd Stewartave¬

nue this mornfiig. A QytfHti & Eastern ijlt-

Mlssubtrbanrralfr
-

vasbrdoked"ariilrt ;

first street by a freight train and whllo lay-

Ing
-

there a Chicago & lifrlii accommodation
came up at a high rate of sjced] nnd , not no *

ticing the Eastern Illinois in the dense fog ,

dashed into the rear coach, . A terrible panic
prevailed for a while.-

It.
.

. O. Adenu , a young man from Hoscland ,

was killed.
Frank Koscnbaum , engineer of the accom-

modation
¬

, and John Zoigler. a passenger in
the suburban , were fatally Injured.-

Lizzio
.

Steimnotz , L. C. Wynes , J. M.
White , Mrs. E. U. Williams , J. II. Hubbard-
nnd V. Manner were seriously but not fatally
hurt.

There appears to have been? no attempt on
the part of the Eastern Illinois trainmen to
look for danger In the rear whllo they ,were
delayed.

CHXSl'f l ' UES1GX.

The Spirit Tax Hill Ilojcoteel lit the
Italian Deputies.

ROME , Jan. 31 , In tbo doljfato la the cham-

ber
¬

today on spirit taxes .Prime Minister
rispi urged that the taxes proposed by the
government were imperatively necessary to
prevent Italy falling again to ,the servile con-

dition
¬

she was In as regards foreign power
In 1874. The conservative members of the
chamber who wore In oftlco in'lS74 protested
In un uprorious manner and pie present min-
ister

¬

of public worus loft the treasurybench.
The bill was rejected by n tyrgo majority and
Crispl'announcca that he-would resign.

Ills doubtful If ho will bo .able to recon-
struct

¬

the cabinet. ,.

A largo number of members spoke on the
bill. Slgnor Martini olTeroa' to vote for the
measure If the government would guarantee
n reduction of the expenditures In Africa.-

Mgrior
.

Imbrlanl and Slgnor Nlcorcta ex-

pressed
¬

themselves as uncompromisingly op-

posed
¬

to the bill. -

Signer Dirudinl said ho would support the
measure , although ho doubted the efilclonuy-
of the government's financial measures. In
his opinion larger economies ought to bo
made In respect to the army and navy.

Signer Luzzutl in reply stated that the
budget committee would try to effect further
economics and ho hoped the chamber would
co-operate with the government.

Premier Crispi nt this point asked for a
clear vote , such us was' duo tb an honest man
who remained at his post at all risks. In the
present position of affairs , he said , the issue
must be found , Thoadoptlonlof the bill would
find an echo at homo am) abroad and would
show whether Italy desired a strong govern-
ment

¬

or a government In a obronia state ot
doubts and uncertainties ! J Hero another
storm of protests nroso. ,

Signer Luzzatti , the budget committee's
reporter , declared that after* the premier's
words , which were an infulyto those ho for-
merly

¬

most respected and'to' the men who
had always faithfully servefl their country ,
ho should vote against the jovcrumcnt.-

Amid
.

excitement and applause from the
right Slgnor Luzzatti their ''withdrew from
the committee bench. '

Premier Crlspl tried to explain that ho had
no desire to glvo.olTopco ono , least ol
all to disparage the Into Signer Mlngbetti. ,.

Slgnor Villa moved to progocd to the ordot-
of the day-and the government accepted 'the
motion , The division.on tht notion resulted
in its rejection .by a vote of 180 to 1123.

Intense excitement prevails in political cir
cles. Premier Crispl tonight- went to the
qulrlnlnl to placobh roslemjdon in tbo hands
of King Humbert. The UIng uecllned to ac-
cept It until ho had further considered the
matter, tt-

Kxpcrt Uurglars.P-
iTTsnuud

.

, Pa. , Jan , 3 ( . [Special Tclo
gram toTiiP.BBK.l This evening while J. P-
Schmltt of Brnddock's' , some eight mile :

from hero , was at supper burglars outeret
the cellar of bis Jewelry store , bored througl
the floor and In ilftccn minutes gathered ui-
M,000 worth of diamonds. They woroevl-
dcntly experts , as they took only solid wan
and escaped without leaving a cluo.

South Carolina Hank Suspension.Ci-
i.uu.F.STON

.

, S. CX , Jan. HI , The prlvut
bank of H. D , Eraser of Georgetown , S. C.
suspended payment today ,

The lonti! ItollI.-

.ONPON , Jan , 31 , Maria Chattcway , foi-
mcrly custodian of Shakespeare's birth-
place , is dead ,

SHELVED FOR THIS SESSION ,

The Olosuro Eesolulion and Elections
Will Not Da Besurreoted ,

AN INTERVIEW WITH SENATOR ALDRICH-

.Tlio

.

Amended Oitintia Bridge Ulll-

1'nBncil by llio Sonnto nnil Conferc-

cfc
-

Appointed to Aut with
tlio House.

DEB , J

BKl FouHTEKNTii STIIBBT ,
WAsiiiN'OTotf. D. O. , Jan.-

"No
. ;it. ff-

WASUINOTOX

further ofTort will bo made to tnko up-
ho the closure resolution or the elections
> 111. Both may bo considered permanently

out of the of the sonnto. I bollovo the
country understands that wo nro defeated by
eight republicans , who refuse to bo bound by
caucus ties or party pledges. "

The above Is what Senator Aldrlch said to-

rour correspondent this afternoon. Mr-
.Aldrlch

.
, as chairman of tlio coimnittco on

rules , has charge of the closure resolution ,

mid is therefore! keeper of the elections bill ,

for without tlio one tlio other cannot bo voted
upon. Senator Aldrlch continued : "When I
returned from Khodo Island tonight I thought
of making another effort to cull up tlio closure
resolution nnd then the elections hill for the
express purpose of placing the republicans in
opposition squarely upon record , hut I llnd
hero is no necessity of that , us it-
s thought thcro could bo no-

jood conic of such a stop nnd
there would bo a waste of tlmo. It may bo
contended by some of the capricious eight
that th&y did not vote against closure or the
elections bill , but they did. They voted in
first instance to lay aside the elections bill
when they itncw it could not bo tnkcn up-
again. . They voted squarely to lay nsido ths
closure resolution when they know It
meant the measure's death. What is
more , they refuse to say now ttmt
they will vote at any time to tnko up either
of these propositions. They nro therefore
against both of them just the same as If they
had voted no when the closure resolution and
the elections bill wore before the senate for
final ndoption. "

The eight senators referred to nro Messrs..-
Tones

.
. and Stewart , both of Nevada , Walcott
and Teller of Colorado , Wnshburn of Minne-
sota

¬

, Cameron of Pennsylvania , Ingalls of-
Kaunas and Stanford of California-

."What
.

effect will thodofoat of tuo elections
bill have upon the republican party !" re-
pented

¬

the senator In answer to the question ,

"It has already had the effect of creating a
great deal of feeling. I have never seen so
much fooling among republicans In Khodo-
Islnnd , nnd I learn It Is the same
throughout the couatry- . They nro
stirred up nnd are determined to
have an organization which will win next
year wlthouttho aid of those who betrayed
their party's interests. The feeling ngalnst
the republicans who cast their strength in
opposition to closure nnd the elections bill Is-

Intense. . As party men the eight have been
tabooed.It is rough on thorn , but one of the
saving features of tuo party. It Is becoming
well understood that tlio earnest republicans
In the senate did all they could to pass a
bill which would guarantee pure elections er-
as nearly pure as Is possible, mid It .is bccom-
lug understood that-'tho efforts made wore
aborted by.men who were elected to the son-
uU

-

bjvropuWlpans from republican states to
act n the capacity of'republicans. . Neither
the party nor tbomajoilty of republicans In
the senate can be. held responsible for the
fulso actions of its Individual members. "

Early this forenoon Senator Aldrlch , after
consultation with Senators Hoar , Spooner
and other staunch friends of the elections
bill , went over on the democratic
side of the chamber and assured Messrs.
Gorman , Carlisle nnd other leaders of the
democratic wing of the senate thnt the do-
sure resolution and elections bill would rest
whoi-o they are oa the vice president's table

and no attempt would bo made to tnko them
up for any purpose. Messrs. Gorman and
Carlisle Immediately proceeded to the house
and convoyed this news to tlio dem-
ocratic

¬

leaders of that body and ad-
vised them not to longer otter any
opposition to legislation. They encountered
a few southern democrats like Mr. Mills who ,

while pleased to learn of the now conditions
In the senate , objected to yielding the oppor-
tunities

¬

of forcing an extra session of con ¬

gress. The southern candidates for the
spcnltcrship fear that delay In organizing the
next house will ruin their campaign , as a
doubt is arising in the minus of northern
democrats whether It will bo advisable to
take any man from the south to preside over
a bouse which will bo In session during the
next presidential cainpalgn-

As to the prospects for nn extra session of
congress , Senator Aldrloh said in the conver-
sation

¬

quoted above : "There Isnot the slight-
est

-

probability of an extra session. Wo nro
further advanced with the appropriation bills
than usual and can easily finish them all be-

fore
¬

March 4. Only a failure to pass the ap-
propriation

¬

bills could induce an extra ses-
sion.

¬

. No , tlio republicans do not fear the
worst from an extra session. On the con-
trary

¬

they would faro the best. It would
place the democrats on the defensive. Hav-
ing'

¬

provoked an extra session they would
have to warrant it nnd defend their action
and non-action. "

THE OMAHA IlltinOE HILL.

Senator Manderson called up the Omaha
bridge bill this morning with the amend-
ments

¬

as agreed upon by the senate commit-
tee

¬

on commerce. Uilring the progress of
the reading of the bill {Senator Manilorson
suggested that a date later than July 1 , 18' ): ! ,

should bo Ilxed for the completion of the
bridgo. Ho was antagonized by Senator
Paddock upon this proposition , who said that
that date would bo nearly-two and a half
years from the date of tlio passage of the
bill and that ho had seen statements on the
part of the projectors of tbo enterprise indi-
cating

¬

their readiness to commence the con-

struction
¬

of the bridge immediately on the
passage of the bill , and that it
would bo llnlshed much earlier ttmn
the date named. Senator Manderson
then assented , but later i ndlcatoa
that ho thought the time was short. Senator
Paddock again said thnt ho considered two
and one-half years ample tlmo and that his
Idea was to so limit the tlmo for the com-
mencement and completion of the bridge that
It will bo a bridge to bo constructed and notn-
bridgo'to bo speculated upon. Senator Man-
doraon

-

said that as congress would very man-

ifestly extend the tlmo If the bridge was
partly constructed by July I , 189J: , ho cared
nothing about the matter and was willing to
lot It go as it stood , The bill was then re-

ported ns nuinndod ami the amendments con-

curred in and a committee of conference ap-
pointed to incot a similar committee from the
house.

I'llESIDKST HAltlllSON's' AFFLICTION' .

Few presidents have ever been culled upon
to bear so many deep nllllctions as has Pros !
dent Harrison. The death of Mrs. Scotl
Lord , tbo sister of Airs. Harrison , occurred
in the executive mansion but a few month :
since. Three deaths followed In quick suc-
cession in the household or immediate fumilj-
of Secretary Illtiliic. To President Harrison
was assigned the sad duty of insisting Sucre-
tnry Tracy IH the great borcavomcnt whlcl-
bofcl the secretary of the navy when hl
residence burned and took the lives of hi.'
wife and daughter. The president was almost
constantly at the side of Secretary Traej
for several'days and Anally cared foi
him at his own ttrcsldo at the executive man-
slon. . To the president U camu the duty U
convey to Mrs.Vlndoin at the tnblo of Post-
master General Wanumnkor the almost tragic
death of the secretary of the treasury. Ii
all of these ordeals Prc ldont Harrison ha:

evinced a tender affection more like thnt of i
father for a son than that of u ruler of tno na
Hem for an otllcial advisor , He has been ten
dcr In hU love for those lu aflllctlon and h&
been BO attentively affectionate that ho ha
won the love of Washington. Surely tin
hand of death bos dwelt h cavil ;

upon htm , but ns surely 1

without complaint , but with ndmly
devotion responded with the host gifts na
has bestowed. President Hnrrlion hai never
been open or ostentatious In uny of these
trying ordeals , but hns been so modest so far
as tlio public Is concerned that few outside
the Immediate families visited by nflllcllon
know at the ttmo his acts of devotion. Ho
has shown a touch of affection In the death
of Secretary a depth of sorrow
not seou In a public ofllccr since tlio days of
Lincoln.-

FOll

.
NCIUU9KA IWOUTIt RUrfKUKIM-

.Mr
.

, Oorsoy accompanied the now Nebraska
delegation to congress before the subcoin-
mittco

-

of the house committee on agriculture
this morning , where they participated In an
argument in favor of nn appropriation of
11,000,000 for the relief of the drouth
sufferers In Nebraska and those who have
sustained losses on account of the Sioux out¬

break. The argument put forth by Messrs ,
lir.van , MelColghan and Kcm , M anticipated
In TIIK linn's' dispatches , was that Inasmuch.-
as

.
the government had received from the

sufli'rcrs over 40.Hi00) ) slnco they
settled upon the public ) domain , It should bo
willing to assist them in losses for which
they wore not accountable. The sti b-comiult-
toe was unable to determine whether It had
Jurisdiction of the subject , nnd there will be
another hearing bv the sub-committee on-
Monday. . It Is believed thatthosubjeetwillbo
transferred to the committee on appropriat-
ions. .

Not nlona Is Nebraska's credit to suffer
fromitho representations being made hero by
the committee asking an appropriation for
drouth sufferers , but the action of the legis-
lature

¬

Is havinir Its elToet In the east. ,
A PEIISUXAI. rittvii.i : ! K-

Mr. . Uland of Missouri hns notlllod his
friends that he will rise In the house next
week and under the guarantee of a personal
privilege move to discharge the committee
on coinage , weights nnd measures from fur-
ther

¬

consldoratidn of the trco coinage bill and
bring it before the house for immediate
action.

Speaker Heed begun this afternoon to pre-
pare

¬

an opinion declaring the motion out of-
order. . The spo'ikor Buys a member of the
house has the privileges "which the constitu-
tion

¬

nnd the rules of the house guarantee to
him ns n member of the houso. Ho then hns
the privileges of u member of a committee-
.It

.

would bo necessary , ho says , to show thnt
the prlvllgcs of membership of the
house or of committee wcro being In-

fringed
¬

upon or Interfered with In
some way In order to make a motion
to discharge n committee from consid-
eration

¬

of a measure a privileged
motion. Speaker Heed contends further that
If ho should rule In order such n motion It
would lead to Interminable trouble ami con-
fusion

¬

without limit ; that every man who
was not satisfied with tbo time 'token by a
committee for consideration of a pension ,
bridge or any other bill could rise lu Ids seat
at any tlmo nnd ask the discharge of the
committee from further consideration.

Just what turn Mr. Hland will take In
meeting the argument ho does not know , but
ho Is already advised thnt his motion will bo
overruled nnd as to the grounds upon which
it will bo overruled. He will in any event
take an appeal from the decision of the chair.
The appeal may bo sustained. There nro a
number of republican members who are
piqued at the speaker , and it is expected
that they will plvo evidence of
their feeling by voting against the
decision. Tbo republicans nt present have a
majority of nineteen In the house , but owing
to the absence of some members without
pairs it will be necessary for thirteen repub-
licans

¬

to vote for the appeal and against the
ruling to give the democrats success
oven though that side of the house
votes solidly against the ruling. It Is be-
lieved

¬

by Mr. Hland that there will bo n num-
ber

¬

of free coinage republicans who will feel
obliged to vote against the ruling In the In-

terest
¬

of the bill to bo taken into considera-
tion

¬

, nnd that no democrat will vote to sus-
tain

¬

the speaker oven though opposed to. free
coinage.

The contest will bo lively if not oxe'lttrsr ,
and Its outcome is considered doubtful , al-

though
¬

the republicans generally are conn-
dent that the ruling of tlio speaker will bo-
.sustained. . The speaker Is handicapped by
having nearly n Hundred moil on his side who
will retire from congress on March 4 and who
are therefore not so easily bound by caucus
action or party obligation as those who expect
to con tin tin In public life.

IOWA I'OSTM8TKHS AITOIXTEl ) .

Postmasters wcio appointed for Iowa todav-
as follows : Green Valley,-Docatur county ,
J. 13. Adams , vice J. A , lid wards , resigned ;
White Cloud , Miles county , L. Dixon , vice
M. Pace , resigned. PEUUV S. HUATII.

XIIE DEAD NECKKTAKY.

Social KvcntH Postponed A Tempo-
rary

¬

SUOC2BHOr.-
WASHINGTON'

.
, Jan. lit. The president has

recalled the Invitations to the army ami navy
reception next Tuesday , to Mrs. Harrison's
reception on the 7th prox. , and the public re-
ception

¬

on the lOtti prox. It U understood
that other dates for those events will bo an-
nounced

¬

hereafter.
The president today conferred with Attor-

ney
¬

General Miller and Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury Nettloton In regard to his
powers under the statute In making a tem-
porary

¬

provision for the vacancy. The con-
clusion

¬

-was reached that In case
of death thu head of the department
next In rank or ofllcial station -could lict
for n period of ten days from the time of
death and no longer.-

A
.

meeting of the Minnesota .senators and
representatives nnd citizens of Minnesota re-
shllngln

-

Washington was held today , nt
which approprlu to action respecting tlio death
of Secretary WllUam Windom was taken.
Highly ouloglstio resolutions wore adopted1
and providing that the delegation In congress
and citizens of Minnesota resident or sojourn-
ing

¬

In Washington will in u body attend the
funeral.-

By
.

direction of the ponmastor general nil
postmasters are authorized to close tbolr post-
unices

-
as far as practicable on Monday next

between the hours of 11 a.
"
in. and 3 p. m. ,

during the funeral services of the late Secre-
tary

¬

Wlndora-

.NebriiHkn

.

, Inwn arid Dakota Pensions.W-
ASHINGTON'

.

, Jan. ill. [Special Telegram
to Tim BUK.J Pensions were granted today
to the following Nobraskuns ; Original in-

valid
¬

Samuel H. Williamson , Humboldt ;

Harvey Doxtcr , Fremont. Increase James
H. McCormlck ,-Iowa : Original Edwin n , Fuller , Clear
Laiio ; John A. Buchanan , Clarlnda ; John
A. Frcdorlckson , Audubon ; David W. Hump-
street , Clear Lake ; John Conwnll , East Dos
Molncs ; Lowls M. Dennett , Iloono ;

John Boyer, Wnverly ; William H ,

Briskell , Randolph ; Henry Wilson ,

Hock Valley : Nicholas Finegan , Afton ;
William II. W. Wax , Imogcno ; William H-

.Wambolo
.

, Uaglo drove. Increase -John-
Prlngoy , Cumberland ; Leonard W. Chuso ,

Forest City ; Joseph 12. McCormlek , C'olmnr ;

William li. Cowan , Wankon ; Dennis Hesluy ,

Mnnson. Hclssuo Christopher Brook ,

Wavcrly ; John 0 , Bell , Columbus Junction ;

Thomas Wells , Clcrmont : Harvey L-

.llootli
.

, Albion. Original widows , etc.
Milton , father of Cliristonhor B. Crow ,

Gray ; Catherine , widow of Potcr II. Myers ,

Plppoy ; Catherine , widow of James L . Hurry-
hill , Marion ; Laura , widow of James W ,

Stone. CoiTcctloiivlllo. Mexican war Anna
II. , widow of John Wlldbcrgor , Hamburg.

South Dakota : Increase Francis Movers ,

Miller. Original widows , etc. Helena ,
widow of Ilenjnmin V , Brown , Crow Lake ;

Hininu J. , widow of Oxloy Upaal , Canton-

.Windoiii's

.

LaM Ofllolnl Aot.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, Jan. HI , The lustofllclnl bus-

iness transacted by Secretary was

tbo selection of the site for the imbllo build-
ing at Aurora , 111. , on an island In the KUX

river between East and West Aurora.

Two More Ilnllots at Pierre ,

PlEuiiiS. D , , Jan , ill. Two more sona
tonal ballots wore taken today. The oulj
development was a largo Independent volt
for Ilardln. who received 41 votei , It Is now
bello'ved that the independents and demo
crutt cannot unite. The republicans are try-
Ing tonight to unlto on a man. Melville leads

A BANQUET TO THE GENERAL

The Ohfcngo Coaching Olnb Honors Its
Indian Fighting Member ,

SILVER POOL OWENBY IS ARRESTED ,

He TollH Why Ho WBR Kflnplng Hhntly-
llto Konr of Nowqmii'.T Ho-

liortorg
-

Picsldent 1'n-
linur

-
U Impatient.-

Citiciao

.

, Jan. 11. [Special Telegram to-

I'm ; lHi.J An elaborate reception and ban-
Itiut

-
was tendered (Jeneral Miles at tha-

alinor house tonight. At , 8:110: Uonorul-
Miles' staff and the reception commlttco-
valtcd on the general nt his onico In the
ullman building nnd escorted him to the

carriage in waiting. The reception commit-
eo

-
was composed of Mayor 13. C. Urolgcr ,

lesso Sualdlng , W. P. Nixon nnd Joseph
Medlll. In carriages were General Fltz-
stinons

-

and staff , Colonel Corbln , Colonel
loylo , Cicncral Moriran , General Blngham ,

Japtaln .AlcCaulcy , Captain Kcrr , Colonel
: rofton , Captain Suggtns , Captain Mails nnd

Colonel Baldwin.
The banquet was given under the auspices

if the Coaching club of which General Miles
s n member Members of every profession
vcro present nnd the reception was attended

with military display and pomp. General
dlles nnd his staff , General Fltzslmoim and
ils start and all the army ofllccrs were In
full dress uniform.O-

WKXIIV
.

' Sliver Pool" J. A. Owonby was arrested
his morning by Assistant SergcantatArins'-
orsythonnd left this evening for the capital.
The arrest was made at Owonby's npnrt-
nonts

-

in the Boaurlvago , where , under Oio

mine ot Williams , helms for the last week
JCPII staying. His assuming another iiiuno
was not , ho says , to avoid arrest HO much ns-

eporters.lo whom ho has by his counsel ,

Governor Forakcr , been instructed notto talk.
"orsytho arrived on an early train nnd called

on Owcnuy before the latter was out of bed-
s

,

If expecting re.sistaneol'rsytlio: had two
assistants with him , but Owenby professed
entire willingness to go with Porsythc , who
hen touched his prisoner to make the service
'ormal and withdrew , Owenby wired Cor-
respondent

¬

Stevens to learn when the com-
nlttco

-
would hoar him anil received the reply

thnt no tlmo had been sot but that the coin-
nltteo

-

seemed In no way disposed to crowd
ilm.

iM ii innNT : IMPATIRNCR.

Thomas W. Palmer , president of the
vorld's exposition , Is In the cltv nnd his *

ircscnco has more than ordinary signlllcanco.-
aimer

.
is hero to llnd nut where the hitch Is-

n the building progress of the world's fair-
.lo

.
Is tired of hearing so mucti tnlk nnd

seeing so little work , nnd can not understand
vhy there Is not moro activity displayed In-

ho way of gutting some of the buildings for
tlio fair in place-

."I
.

nm not n fault-finder, " her snld this
nornlng , "nor am I disposed to do anything
hat will cause a discussion that

will lead "to controversy , but 1 hnvo
10 hesitancy in saying that there Is
tot enough actual labor being (lone at the
irescnt since of the gaino. 1 came over to

skirmish ami , If necessary , I propose to call a
meeting of tno hoard of reference and control
andstlr things up. "

WESTKIlN'nitS IN CUKUfiO.
Among the western people in Chicagp. vfctO

the following ! ' * ' ' ,- ,
At the Auditorium D. Thn'ycr , Cliarl.-

on
-

, la. ; Champion S , Chaso. Clchiont Chase ,
Jnmlm ; X? . H. Uruman and U. J , Miller,
Denver-

.At
.

the Leland C. 1C. Mood , Dos Molnea ,
In. ; J. M. Dart , Salt Lake Ulty.-

At
.

the Palmer J. W. Gramwell , Lincoln
Neb. ; L. Westheimer, Halley , Idaho ; W. 1C-

Xash and F. H , Nnsh , Grand Forks , N. I ) . :
Mrs. II. n. Andrews , Miss..Ilnrmon. . , Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . Allen Jackson , Denver ; C. M. Martin ,
J. S. Polk , John Polk , DCS Molncs ; John U
Webster , Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Nash , A. S. Patr-

leic
-

, Omaha ; Frank Shoupe , Lincoln , Nob. 5

Mr , and Mrs. W. S. Hockart , Deadwood , S.-

D.
.

. ; E. C. and F. S. Hlce , Aspen , Colo.
Comptroller Mink of the Union Pacific Is-

In the city on his way to Omaha.
Colonel Chase Is on his way to attend the

convention of delegates to the pan-roputillo
conference to bo held in Now York on Fob-
ruiiry

-
B. F. A-

.JlK

.
_
_

llT,

None of Her I'upils Took Part lit the
Ohc.Ht Dnnco.C-

AUI.ISI.I
.

: , Pa. , Jnn. 81. [Special Telegram
to Tm : DIIC.J Referring to the press dis-

patches
¬

train Chicago dated January 20 , stal-

ing
¬

thnt LicutcnnntChamborlnln of the First
artillery , Just from Pine Hidgo , says tlio
slayer of Lleutcnnt Casey was a graduate of
the Carlisle Indian school and the son of a
prominent Sioux known as "No Water ,"
Captain Pratt says that only two Sioux hnvo
been graduated ut Carlisle. One , Oeorgo
Means , has been employed at Pine HUlgo
agency all winter , and , together with a score
or more other former pupils of Carlisle. , bore
arms for the government at the most critical
period of the excitement , and the ottior, Miss
Nellie Kobcrtson , has been a stu-
dent

¬

of Mcntzgcr institute at Carlisle
all through these troubles. Captain
Pnitt further says "No Water" never
had a child at Carlisle and that the young
Sioux now at the school , who know him , say
that his children huvo never been In any
school. lie also says that out of'i former
Carlisle students , now at the Roue Hud and
Pine Hldge agencies , bis latest Information
tolls that only seven were with the ghost
dancers ; thatnonoof them have been killed ,
and only ono , Clayton Bravo , wouiidod-

.Tjugnl

.

Polntt'i-H for ttm TriiHtccg ,

Ciuc.UH ) , Jan. 31. General George W.
Smith , attorney for the trustee ? of the drain-
age

-
district , submitted an opinion today that

will bo Important ns bearing on the future of
the great enterprise. Ho holds that under
the Inw the commission hns no authority
to undertnko real estate ventures ,

such as using excavated material from
the canal channel to 1111 in
submerged land on the lake shore and thcro-
after selling or leasing such mndo Innd to
raise revenues for carrying on the construc-
tion

¬

or operation of the proposed big water ¬

way. Ho also holds that any attempt to
have the titato legislature clothe thu trustees
with the power Indicated will bu futile , us
the jurisdiction of congress to determine how
I in- public waters shall ho Interfered with
overrides all other authorities or rights ,

A HiirHli Itiply.
HOME , Jnn. ill. [ Special Cablegram to TunT-

lEK.1 In his speech In the chamber of depu-

ties
-

, In presenting the annual financial state-
incnt

-

, Slgnor Grlmaldi , minister of finance ,
referring to the customs legislation recently
adopted by the United States , nnld thnt the
retaliation bill of Senator Kdtnunds Is a
reply , although too harsh a one, to the prohl-
bltlonl

-

ssucd by some Kuropcan govern menu
against the Importation of cattle from Amor-
lea and the exceptional treatment accorded
the c.ntlo of that country when Imported
Into other Kuropsan countries ,

Tlio IJowmiin-OlhlimiH Kit-lit Oil' .
NKwOntKANH , La. , Jan. ill. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Biu.l: The lleht between Andy
Bownmn of this city ami Austin Gibbons of
New Jersey Is oft , Thu men were to have
met on February U for ft ptirso of f :i,000 be-

fore the Audubon club , and the* article * read
that the pugllUts wore to weigh In llvo hours
before the fight at 1M! pounds , give or take
two pounds , Howmun held out for a changeB-

U that wuighlng should lake placuat the ring
Bldu Just before the light. Gibbons refused
to agrco to this , basing bin refusal on tie let-
ter

-

of agreement,


